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EEj LATESTWants Another Expert Novel Feature in Lifeboat Fishermen !r ,iAn unsinkable sailing lifeboat, 
which is fitted with an auxiliary 
motor, ~is described in Popular 
Mechanics. The craft is built with 
a rounded bottom and broad 
beam, quite similar to the lines of 
a dingby, while its' top is decked. 
Two leaved doors in the deck are 
opened when the boat is right- 
side up, its occupants sitting in 
the hold. When a wave strikes 
the craft and capsizes it, the doors 
are automatically closed. The pas 
sengers are then within the craft. 
An aperture in one of the sides 
furnishes them with air, while it 
is also possible for them to open 
one of the deck doors on the up 
side. In this way they can loosen 
the mast and by throwing their 
weight to one gunwale, right the 
craft again.

A BARGAIN At the last meeting of the Muni
cipal Council the subject of import 
ing acertain “dust laying” street ma
terial, was commented upon, some of 
the commissioners being of the opin 
ion that besides importing the ar 
tide to be used, an expert “to show 
us how to use it” should be brought 
along as well. This friendly gentle
man would have to be paid $7.00 per 
day, besides his expenses, and we are 
glad to be informed that one of our 
city fathers—Mr. Mullaly in fact—- 
wisely pointed out the absurdity of 
the situation, and plainly proved that 
we can do much ourselves in the car
rying out of our own work and af
fairs without always depending on 
the imported article.

•T

Pi yThe weather along the line of 
railway to-day is calm and fine; 
temperature ranging from 30 to

¥/150 Sax

Corn Meal WAR MESSAGES48.
A v'3*

Mr. Laracy received word this 
morning that a new singer for the 
Crescent Palace, Mr. Delmonico had 
left New York for here on Saturday.

1s
Bordeaux, May 3.—The English 

blockade remains as firm as ever, 
and it would be a dangerous ex
perience to attempt to force it, 
said Victor Augagneur, French 
Minister of Marine, in a statement 
to-day on the subject of German 
bombardment French seaport of 
Dunkirk. Never has it been a 
question of bombardment of Dun
kirk by a German fleet, the Minis
ter said, or by enemy’s vessels of 
large tonnage against our coasts. 
The enemy’s projectiles came from 
point of their front nearest to 
Dunkirk. The city was bombard
ed from the land and not from 
the sea. We know that light 
cruisers of 30 knots belong to the 
enemy have forced one point and 
arrived off the Belgian coast, but 
these vessels, assuming that they 
were able to reach the vicinity of 
Dunkirk could not bombard that

|at $1.85 m

per sack. S5>
<& A SUDDEN REMINDER

of your negligence in securir 
fire in ance polie m „

& aWallace’s Chocolates R most 
excellent.—ap 12,t f

IJ. J. R0SS1TER a» 1.'•a of,a fireR.
Real Estate Agent yWork on the erection of the new 

Methodist church on Cochrane Street 
will soon commence. The Canadian 
contractors who are handling the 
building of the new Bank of Nova 
Scotia will, we understand, look after 
the church building as well.

F THE SOONER YOU INSURE

the better for you. You know it 
and this is only to remind youth 
the knowledge will do 
good unless you act upon

<^55555^^^

Harbor Mission
p»>;•■ 12?
m
B,

■ atBoat Launched you no 
it. Let

us write you a policy to-dav anj 
have it over. You’ll feel ' a 
and sleep easier.

SHIPPING
Yesterday morning at S o’clock the 

members of the Cathedral Men’s Bible 
Class attended the celebration of Holy 
Communion at the Cathedral, after 
which they proceeded to Bowring 
Bros’ wharf where the service in con
nection with the launching of the Har 
bor Mission boat was held.

Rev. Canon White delivered the ad
dress and impressed upon all the im
portance of the Harbor work. The 

,en set out on her first trip 
e shipping in the stream, 

the Class made a

IMPERIAL OIL CO. betterVenus Drawing pencils are per
fect.— ap 12,tf • Get Smallwood's Hand-made 

Tongue Boots, Wellington’s 
High and Low Three Quar
ter Boots. These Boots have 
been tested and proved to 
be waterproof. By who? 
By the Fishermen who have 

| worn them.
P.S.—All our Hand-made 

j Boots have the name Fred 
Smallwood on the Heel plate. 
Beware of Imitations!

Schr. Novelty, Capt. Benson, has 
arrived at Pernambuco after a pas
sage of 37 days. Crew all well.

LIMITED.

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : :

PERCIE JOHNSON, 
Insurance AgentAccording to reports brought by 

the Prospero the western banking 
fleet, have done poorly during the last 
two weeks. Last week, however, most 
of them received full baitings of 
herrings and sailed for Magdalen and 
other parts of the Gulf grounds, 
where cod is reported plentiful.

S.S. Beothic is now on dock, where 
she will receive some general re
pairs. 4 • A FIRE INSURANCE 

POLICY is

Practical
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash

If your property is 
worth keeping it is 
worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

city effectively, as the calibre of 
the guns of light vessels is only Gasolene, &c.

Illuminating and Heating 
Devices of all Kinds.

The Schr. Fabricius arrived to G. 
M. Barr yesterday morning with a car 
go of salt from Cadiz. The run from 
that port was made in 23 days.

boat
amongst 
whilst memljtr 
tour of the wharves and distributed 
religious literature. The closing meet 
ing of the Class was held at the Syn
od Building in the afternoon when the 
season's work was reviewed and the 
hearv thanks of the Class extended to 
Rev. J. Briton wlio led it during the 
year. The season has 'been a most 
successful one, the average attend
ance being over seventy, despite the 
fact that thirty members were absent 
with the regiment.

Rev. Mr. Brinton thanked those 
present for their appreciation of his 
efforts after which the meeting clos
ed with the blessing.

4.6.
The shells used on Dunkirk 

were all of large calibre. Speak
ing of operations at Dardanelles 
Minister asserted that decisive 
and definite results which he 
awaited with absolute confidence 
might be expected soon.

-o
Velvet pencils for commercial 

use.—apl2,tf
o

At the Nickel JAMES DUFF-p

Gulf Sealers Arrive F. Smallwood,The Nickel begins this week under
* Mr. Manager Mid. Branch.

very auspicious conditions.
Spencer who'arrived last Friday joins 
the orchestra as violinist, and will be 
a splendid addition to the musical 
circle.

“Our Mutual Girl” has always been 
popular, and to-nights episode where
in Sir Arthur Conan Doyle brings in 
his fine detective work, is well worth 
seeing. There are two other good 
reels and a whole lot of enjoyment 
at the Nickel tonight.

Office: «Commercial Chambers. 
Room 45.

The Diana, Capt. Clarke, and Vik
ing, Capt. W. Bartlett, jr. arrived in 
the order given from the Gulf seal 
fishery last night. Each hails 
about 400 seals, most of which are old. 
Like the others of the Gulf fleet, they 
report conditions during the spring 
as the worst on recor^, the ice being 
so heavy that they were jammed most 
of the time, and were unable 
reach the young harps. They report 
the Terra Nova on the way home. She 
did motiiing since leaving Channel af
ter landing the strikers. The crews 
of both ships are in good health.

—mari2.u The Home of Good Shoes.
Tokio, May 3rd—An extraordinary 

Cabinet Council met this morning to 
consider China’s refusal to accede 
completely to the demands of Japan.

Ilfor

British Crown 
Assurance Corp. Ltd,Cabbage, Apples, &c. !

!Avezzano Italy, May 3rd.—Since 
the last great earthquake, shocks 
have continued with more or less 
frequency, 
were so great as to cause alarm 
among the whole population, who are 
camping in fields, owing to the fact 
that almost the entire town has been 
levelled.

«to )'itThis morning vibrations I A. E. HICKMAN 
Agent

o
)At Grenfell Hall o Due on Tuesday next ex S.S. “Stephano” 

100 Crates GREEN CABBAGE 
50 Barrels LARGE APPLES 
50 Bags YELLOW UNIONS 
20 Bundles BANANAS

>At the Crescent ! SMITH CO. Lid.“Holland” was the topic of illustra 
ted lecture at the Grenfell Halt last 
night. There was a large attendance 
and Manager Jones gave an interest
ing address descriptive of the man
ners and customs of the people of the 
“Dyke" “Canal” country, which he il
lustrated with views of “Amsterdam” 
and various types of the natives and 
their industries,

Mr, Jones announced during the ev
ening that owing to'’ numerous re
quests through the week, he had decid 
ed to continue these Sunday, evening 
Zedtures and that next Sundav he will {
FêtléW thé lectures already £tven l 
tXwrVng XYxe pawl -wInter.

At the Crescent this afternoon and
night there arc three distinct movies 

“Doctor Polly,” a two reel Vit- 
agraph feature, is a very celebrated 
film and will be enjoyed. “The Chick
en Inspector” sounds good, and is a 
great comedy with Wallie Van in the 
leading feature.

To the Crescent for an 
hour.

o-
«I JDon’t forget to ask your grocer

about LaFrance & Satina Tablets.
—ap!2,tf

on.
London, May 3.—The “Berliner 

Tageblatt,” a copy of which has been 
received here, says that the Land- 
sturm who have no yet served have 
been summoned to Schoenberg, begin
ning to-day. Concentration will com
mence. with thee lass of 1879 and con
tinue until May 12, ending with the 
class of 1876,

The newspaper adds that further 
culling out of the Landsturm will be
gin June 4 with the class of 1S75 and
end June tS with. classes of tSdô avid 

1ST9.

STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

»

George Meal
Phone 264

Claims New Discovery
enjoyable To Whom it may Concern;—

1 was a great sufferer in 1914 ins 
Dropsy. 77ie physician who attendri 
me failed to do me any good. A friend 
advised me to give Mr. Stebaurmaa 1

trial, which t consented to do betas 
then in a' very bad state. After using
his remedies 1 am proud to say i to

Mr. Mel. Comerford of New Gower 
St. has brought forth an invention, 
which according to tho§e in the city 
who have seen it demonstrated, is of 
important and succeeding calibre. 
TXxc Idea live production is to raaHe
certain objects visible, and which 
Mr. Comerford claims his invention 
can do.

We understand that Mr. C. has tak-

y>

Bruce’s Passengers
Rossley’s Theatres “The Wolf”rTYx<a tivxxo-e. xxxrx-Vv<a<l eA Port

Basques ax 7.30 a an. NealeTüay v*Yt\i
At tiossley io-niglxi a 

programme tvas been arrangetL Mv.
splendid This great feature picture

j waxing as i\ tibbs six bbavVti- j maùc a veriert rm>\ aw) h ÿsim 
Ballard Brown and Miss Madge Locke reels—'Will tie SllOWfi 31 the g]cat pleasure to publicly JTfDDfflBt
in a mtwtti vmW, S'>hgS,)"Casmo Theatre" lo-rilghl )t IS him. I shall he pleased to mM
Dances oî various styles, good jokes,'q most interesting story of weird) this statement to any mm' A
ballads and lots of novelties. Miss j and wiId snow-bound Western cav.es to call on me.
Lock’d will bo seen in a black face | Canada, written by the famous * Tours faithfully.

- ^ author Eugene Walter—author of YlTLLlVM liAhYEh
Topsy, live UlUe hlacK 5Ul who laîROVlb titotoÛtog 9Q pJeasant Si joliJs\’Rd
shç was noy horn, she jnsy “groweû.” Plain Woman,” ”?a)Ù ill full,” j . ... J 
A Circus Catastrophe, is one of the)and oZhers. Patrons are advised v ' ' *' 
finest films over put on a screen, not, to son this great production Froni
too Ions to become tiresome, but just j th

I the fallowing passengers;—J, Yeûoua- 
[ky. Mrs. T. Hynes. Miss Eva Murray. 
(Mrs. T. B. Wilson. Miss A. J. Cillain.
! Rev. L 8. and Mr a. Sutherland. Miss ( en 
Ruby Reid, tt. L. Goodman, H. Sev

er an, Mrs. M. "NV. Freeman, 5. W. Mot-

S@@®@
London. May 3.—A Swedish steam

er, Elltcla, timber laden from Melsiti- 
bovg from Hull was lorpedoed In live
North 5ea and stinh immediately. The
crew, who had Purely time to'make 
their escape in small boats, were pick
ed up by a Danish steamer.

tlio matter up with, some military

$ OBITUARY
© j DS.

avvttvorvlvca in England, and la expect
ing return correspondence re the mat
ter, this weeh. cliaracter from Uncle 'Tout’s Cabin

0MIL l\ LIMITS -O
Enlisted Venus and Vêlvêt pencils will 

givt nuu satisfavünn.—aptZ)tf
A message to Daine, Johnstone &

Uo. dp Saturday announced tlic sud
den passing of Mr. Frank Lewis at 
Battle Harbor.

George run oi me gouiqb, ana 
Joseph Logers of the city enlisted on

been spring Saturday, bringing the number on the
to 1713.

tv-----------
Some Shooting SMmurmap's t)ii)W))l.

per box or Ù boxes for %)M> S3&
mitsl be sent with Order. ) .ft

London, May 3—A telcmrn trom 
Amsterdam says that Emperor Wil-

e commencement.

:T’lie deceased liaxl long enough, Xo tell wonderfula
lia.ni and Prince I4enry of Prussia,roll upfrom, acute indigestion some XtiUO

ago, itoib lie )^aü xecoYeieü
and was only ill lor two days when 
the end came. Mr. Lewis had been

story and each reel full of tneideut

txte oi havdship and danug, xwvh mwy 
thrming anti hair raising acts, per
formed by real circus artistes before
the camera.

Th£ Supreme Court'‘Mr. Edwards received a letter last )
week from Stewart Hicks, who form- j
erly worlcei 1 In the ‘Sun’ office, and 

who is now with the Canadian Con

tingent. Stewart was wounded while 
in the trenches with other Canadian 
troops and was in a London hospital
when lie wrote. He expected a 
month’s leave when he was able to

Cll MV 15 Brazil's Square.wery at Antwerp at, Ihe end of last

week and inspected the havhov forth 
hcations and submarine yards. 

Subséquent to this they returned to
Luxemburg.

Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 
Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent
on cover—quality “Most excel-

apl2,tf

Before Chief Justice Borwood
in the employ of Daine, Johnstone & 

Co. for thirty-two years,
This picture was a

sensation in Edinburgh. Mr. Ross-
ley’s friend, Frofessor Bendon, presi
dent ol a laige motion picture film 0t.he.T5 versus Simon Butler, Ad- 
In Scotland sent it. Mr. IZossley wi)}, 0Ï W. j. Cairns and

others.
This Is a motion by Morison, X.

behalf of defendant S. But
ter^ Administrator^ signed by the

in the West End” Administrator of W, J. Cairns, de-
vur® 111 lfie runu jccaSEQ f0r further ûirecîions con-

following passengers arrived by ) ------- , Cemng distribution Ol tbe SIM) DÏ
syif, according to me lueu. The sun prospero îToip the Westward y ester- This week the patrons oî the $oi2.77 being the balance of 
wishes him a strong arm and straight coady, K. Burke and James Myrick, popular )iri)e house bave a rare >estate of said W. I. Cairns now 
eye."—“lwïlïmgale Sun.” 1 day:—Constable O'Flaherty, Messrs, / treat. All new pictures, the finest f remaining XU the bauds of Adiuiu-

Elastic Cement Roofing Paint coady, K. BxxvKe and James MyrxeU Mr. Rossley tias just reived tivsi Mor'lSDn, K.C., ÎS heard in Slip-Lnn , rhrbt
will save you dollars and trouble. Burgess and Mesdames m, My- largest and best shipment oi films porf an(j moves that the matter be “ “ t ’ %hf,es biDif»
—apl4,eod rick, W. Myrick and J. Myrick and 45 hy the S.S. Durango, ah the pick )referred to Kent, K.C., master, in* &

Steei'age ' L°‘"«frJ)!"rtrt5r rh9Q”' llBrfel Mi Sltrt,
tne two little Sisters will be beard ( fteard, V/fiO Consents, and it IS OT" ir:M f\al. o fior Iron Tig
in their charming QuaKer scnSiàereà that order 5oes to Kent. Jr^ m W»
dressed m dainty Quaker dresses, j k.C., as master to oontinuo report «t\it Sb»t
A good show and a clean cosy com )oF the )ate Mr. D. Browning. ,Vnt(;
Portable theatre in which to spend ' ^ l unj#
an evening.

Buy GOODS Man» 
laelared in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
theFsUim 3l work

In the matter Estate of W. J.
and

latterlv
hotding the position of winter agent 
in the straits, proving a most com
petent and faithful servant.

We was about SO years of age, a

Cairns, Thos. R. Cairnslent.”
o Aberdeen, May 2—Trawlers making 

port today declare a German submar
ine sank two trawlers within 50 miles

PERSONAL
have a great Him of the boys in Edin
burgh soon, taken by this 
friend.

leave Vue Ixoepltal anU will vixen re

turn to the firing line again.
Stewart claims that he has ac

counted for at least a couple of dozen ^DtO have tOSt their lives.

native of this city, and step-son of 
Vive late James L. Norrian at XVxe Xime

«vottoctor of Vtootoruft. 
widow and three children,—one son 
being Marconi operator at Battle Hr., 
survive—to whom sincere sympathy
is extended and in which the Mail and 

Advocate joins.

of Aberdeen on Sunday.

The crews of the vessels are believ-
sameMr, J, W, MgrrtSj qC tlus

IS. Co’y, electrical dept., is a passen
ger op the incoming express.

C., on

h -o
Germans, and hopes til get back to 
‘bag’ some more or be ‘bagged’ him-

o
Tlie Rev. J. S. and Mrs. Sutlierland 

who had been abroad for some time.
The Steel Company

Of Canada, Ltd.»
eatne across Xo YovX aux. Basques X>y

the Druce yestorûay and will arrive 
in town by this afternoon's express.XT -O-

Consecration on June 291
Mr. W. J. Rya.ll, welt-knownour

Won, Yt. McDermott, ACmymiEATlV.VT UQVnlar mnsievan, is very XU at
his home. An operation of some const the R. C. Cathedral, annouDceti 

laet night. that the Consecration of ) si her able importance is to be perform 
Môfet Rev E. P. Roche, Archbishop- ! ^ fh® pstient to-lliorroiv.

O <hThe coastal steamer, Portia, re
sumes the Western Mail Service to
morrow, after liavlng had a thorough 

overhauling during the past few

weeks. The engine room has been 
given every attention by Supt. Mc- 
Gettigan and Chief Engineer Smith, 
while external requirements have been 

attended to by the Reid Newfoundland 
Company.

The saloon and steerage apart
ments have also been well looked af
ter by Chief Steward Crossman, and 
taking altogether, the steamer offers

to the travelling public equal facil
ities to that of her first year’s service.

Only three games now remain to he 
played in the B I S. Billiard Tourna
ment. The two games played Satur
day night showed some very keen cue 
handling and were the closest of the 

series. P. Grace defeated Dr. V. P. 
Burke by only 4 points and J. Wall
won from J. Coughlin by 2 points. 
The “Plains” are now leading by some 

500 points.

Elect had been officially set for June

29th. His Excellency, Most Rev. Mon- 
sigaor Stagni, will be the consecrat
ing Prelate, and His Lordship, Most 
Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of St. Geor
ge’s will preach the sermon on the
occasion.

The Administrator informed the 
congregation and the catholic people 
in general that Monsignor Stagni does

not desire any demonstration on his 
behalf, either on his arrival or whilst 
here.

Mr. M. A. Devine received his ofic- 
ial appointment to the clerkship of 
the court on Saturday, and takes up 
his new duties to-day. May it he a
moderate Monday morning.

o
WANTED-A Tocher 
with Grade A.A. for the Lie h
Superior School. UoTVAXVSVd. 
$375.00. Apply ^ tesngj,
to the CHAIRMAN, _ ™

Board ; of Education-
—may 1,3i

Magistrate's Courto-
Consable Foraey, oî Gambo, brought

a prisoner to town this morning by
train to serve in the Penitentiary. The
man, whose name is Arthur Sexton, is

guilty of having committed larceny at 
Gambo last week.

Between Gambo and Badger
prisoner

strange to say had walked all tht way 
to Clarke’s Beach, where Constable
Poreey found him early this morn
ing.

\ F, j. Marris, K.C., presided at 
(the Magistrates' Court this morn
ing and discharged two cases held
over since Saturda

Judge Knight who is suffering from 
some throat trouble, goes to Montreal 
In a day or two to get medicak ad
vice. We wish him a speedy recov
ery and safe return home.

We under-Y-O- stand that during the absence of
DjefJudSe KniëhG JudSe U) Moms _____________________________

$ J&IfOR SALE-0ne Skiff

fitted with Motor Boat.

past season; 20 feet long
The R^v, Dr. Jones, rector oî St. 10 inches wide, 2 feet _ ^

Thomas's will address tlie members deep. Price $50.00. ‘ PY
of the Church of England Temperance PHILIP XYAN,
Society at the Synod Building to- j Mary’^.—ap27Ji 
night.

REPORT
O — jumped the train, andWEATHERRecord Trip»

© Court.Poor Fishery The S.S. Prospero, Capt. Joe Kean
arrived at 10 o'clock yesterday "after 
a round trip run of eight days on the 

western mail service, a feat that has 
only once been beaten, by Capt. T. 
Fitzpatrick in the Jortia. Splendid
weather was met the whole passage ; 

except Saturday when she had to har
bor for the night, owing to fog. The

Prospero brought a small Quantity of 
freight and a large number of pas
sengers, mostly in steerage.

^ Toronto (noon)—lncreas- ^
^<3j| ing easterly winds, mostly

cloudy and cool. Tuesday, 
showery.

Cape Race (noon)—Wind 
East, fresh, dull and hazy:

rv o
To Westward Messages to Marine and Fisheries 

to-day:—
Rencontre—Good sign of herring 

about: three or four hundred barrels 
hauled here.

Hermitage—Good sign of herring at 
Connaigne Bay; none in Hermitage 
Bay.

The Prospero brings the report 
that the Western Banking fleet have 
done little or nothing the last three 
weeks, though most of them are well 
supplied—wità-liérring. As it is re
ported that cod is plentiful on tbe
Gutg grounds, the fleet were v about 
sailing, for there, when the Prospero

All tig East.

<1-
S’.S. Stéphane is delayed at Halifax 

by rain and will probably leave to
morrow morning. I FOR SALE-- line %

The local train via Brigus arrived At yeste,da^s monthly meet,ns oi Sound and kind, £°od un 6 §50 

at 12 noon, bringing several passen- the Juvenile T, A. and B. Society, or CArr\&ge\ weight ^LpTlN,
patient 1 three candidates were admitted toLounds. Apply to}A-L ^ 

menioersliip. ' J38 New Gower Street- ^

1^^ nothing passed in this morn-
■O

^ in6‘ -o-
Roper’s Inoon)—Bar 29,60, ^ 

Tber’42. iMr. M. A. Devine assumed his duties
as (ïlerk of the Peace this morning.

gers. amongac which was a 
tor the Insane Asylum,W <*)
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